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I was of taxation
With a friend the day,

lint -- aid he. 1 don't care,
I've to pay.

I've no property, M..
Not a foot of l i.-- mine.

Then for what does not concern uie,
I don't wish to spend my time.

I at him hi wonder,
In ashtonishinent did -- aw

Your very much mistaken', sir,
You have to pay.

Then hO put the (pie-fio- n hrirly.
Neighbor, please take a seat."

And take up article
You wear upon your feet.

all the merchant.
Who deals in live stock by day,

Dares a head
A lken.se he must pay.

the butcher a hffiaac.
That his trade may lawful be,

Tli makes double already,
you plainly can see.

Next the hide goes to the
Whoa lieen.-- e pays m tan.

Making three times that you're
Now. it if you can.

But before 'tis manufactured. ..
You lu ar the tradesman say,

For the privilege of
We a license mic e pay.

Four you have been taxed.
On t he w hich you do weaq

This is the reason why you pay
Ten dollars per pair.

So with every artiehj
Of clothing on our backs,

We in the same proportion pay
( lovcriimenl a tax.

Surprise was written on his face
A- - he hi- - hat.

And just before he left be said,
I never thought ot that

But what b so. is so he said.
And so will remain.

If knew in what way to act.
A of wrongs claim.

Your attention then one moment, sir,
(Jet. your one and all

To vole tor honest oliiccr-- .
For tin- this fall.

Then a redress of wrongs you'll
a 1 lay.

Then fooil and clothing will be Cheap'
And taxed light to pay.
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